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~ O o u  Olabetet Af f~ tho CIInk:ll Pruentatlon el 
Elderly Patients With Acute ll~o~r¢l!~l Infar~'t!on? 
A K. Be~' .  AE J/ohmic. J A, 6teall, KA, S¢;h~lm~n, B J  Gem~ 
~la~q~,~d: L:~.tJc pat~tS hero ~ I~,g~ee sbe~ and long-feral n~'ta!~ 
from acute ~ ~a~n lAMB. The abser.~ of ~ m¢~ 
sym~t0ms, wh~h may delay ~t~m prese~atm~ and d~pos~, has been 
cited as a ta~to¢ contorting to t l~.  ~ medamy 
~-4~- -  We ~ the Cco~e~am~e C ~ r  Prelect datal~e, 
a t e t ~  + 5  pabelff5 wdh a (~nlirme(I AMI, to evaluate va~ldy  
in the ~tat~on Ot ~t l~ ~tl4~Bt~ [~beBt~ tH~"d~ yearn and o~r,  
pmsemhng ~ from hoenm 04' a no~rmMl~',~nai ~ (n = 125,006), were 
charactenzed by leatums at pmsentatm~. Compa~ belvmen the d=abe~c 
([:)) a~d n~a~ (ND) pallents ~Brt~ (~ w~h It~e chJ square ~st. 
Resu/~: Whde D and NDwem sm~daf m age (75.3 vs. 76.6p < 0.001), D 
were more hkely to be female (52.2 vs. 460%, p .  0.001). D and NO had a 
sm.la~ frequency OI chest paln (825% ~r ~15%), S T ~ 1312% vs. 
34 1% p - O001), andshork (2.4%vs 2 3%.p:026).  Dwem mote hkely to 
have haart fa~ure (37 2% vs. 249%, D .. 0 001) bul were I~s  Iflkety to rz~=ewe 
etlha~ PTCA or ftm0mbo~/sm ( 17.9% vS+ 25.3%, p - 0001) and e,alPenenced 
a ~ 3~0..~ary (19.7~o v's 170%, p.  0001) zmd t-year (36-5% vS. 29.3%, 
p - o001) enndaJ~. 
Conc/~s~ons. Wh~e haselme characlenst~cs ~ I~atween d=~bet~s 
and ~ +  only gende~ ancl C o ~  hea.q fmture demonstrated 
both ch'mc~ and sta~stK:al ,,mg~,'~nce. It ~s l+kely, h"~refore. I~at vana~,ons m 
the pmsentahon Ot the d~abetm pa+l  do nol accotmt to( the lo~er uhl~zatmn 
of repertusm~ of the P~jher mortahty 
~ Serum Cmal in ine IS an IndepemJe~ Pmd~' lor  of 
MorI~IIIW in Elderly Patients With Acute  
t~.~/o~iat tn fa~ 
M Agrawat. A.K. Berger. SS. Rathore, AE  Johnson. KA  Schufman. 
A J. Sok~Km. George~'~n Un~e~y ~ l  Center. Wast~ngtm~ DC. 
USA 
Backgr~ Pabent~ wdh renal ~nsuffioenoj are at rncr~ rtsk for acute 
rnyocarchal mtarctmn (AMI) Howe,,e+. its shod and long term effect upon 
pr0gnosrs are not well understood We sought to deten'~ne wt~ttter the 
a~m~sston serum creatmme tCr) ~s an =r ,~ndem pred=ctor el mortah~ ~n 
ek~dy patients v~th AMI 
MetYKxts: We evaluated Medicate beneh~anes age 6,5 years m older 
a cOnfirm~:l AMI from the Cooperahve Car~ovascular Pro~=cl o~taOa~e We 
art~ranty Klentrt~=d a serum Cr el 25 n'~dL to dtsbngursh pahents wffh 
preserved renal [PR] tunct~n (n = 151464) from those w~th impaired renal 
funCbon [IR] (n = 8674). The effect of Cr on short and long term mortahty was 
assesse~ by multivariate anatyS,s 
Results: While IR were s=mdar m age to PR tmean 77.1 ~ 01 v 760 
00). IR had a h~jher prevalence el hypertensmn (74=0 v. 61%, p = 0.001). 
d~abetes (44% v. 30%. p = O00t) and heart failure (44% v. 20%, p = 0.001). IR 
had a markedly higher mortality at both 30 days (40% v 17"/o. p = 0.0011 and 
one yea~ t66% +v. 30°0, p = 0 001) Attar a~ust~rK 3 for baseline characten~. 
Cr remained a mgn~hcant mdepe,-'~ent pre~ctor of mortahty at both 30 0ays 
(OR 1. t 7 per 1 mg/dL increment: 95°,0 CI: 1.16.1.19) and one year (OR 1.32; 
95% CI: 1 29.1.33). 
Conclusions: The mortahty of patients w~th renal dysfunctmn ts more ~an 
tv~=co that of pabents with preserved renal function. Renal dysfunction is an 
independent prognoshc indicator for mortality in eidedy pabent w~th an AMI 
~ Beta-Blockers for the Acute Elderly Treatment of 
Patients With Myocardial Infarct ion: Experience 
From the National Cooperative Cardiovascular 
Project 
J. Chen. MJ. Radford. A. Heiat. Y. Wang. T.A Marcioiak. V. Vacoanno, 
HM. Krumholz. Yale Unwersi~): New Haven. CT: the Health Care Financing 
Administration, Baltimore. MD. USA 
Background: The use of beta-blockers for the acute treatment of acute my- 
ocardial infarction (AMI) has been found efficacious in multiple clinical tnals 
and has been endorsed by the AHA/ACC Clinical Practice Guidelines; how- 
ever. these clinical trials primarily studied low-risk populations consisting of 
few elderly patients. 
MemooS: To doten~ne the u~ and eftectNef~ o( be~a4:~o~ers m 
acute troaln~nl Of ~ broad cros~-f, eCtlon Of oldedy pah~lts, we evaluated 
the care and outcomes of morn ~n 200,000 Med~e~ ~ from 
ecrosa the coontry ha~pltehz~l wllh AMI m 1994-5, BaNd 0it dat~ ¢lem~ed 
from m4m~al P.,l'mrt m~w, we m~m'~e¢l a oL~o~1 of (14,181 ~ 
a conhn1'~ AMI ~ were ~ tot tx!ta,t~k~¢km 0 P ~ (i.e., 
hypottmmo~, of ~totera~ to I~a~) ,  We ~ Pr~-"~'~ who 
were Wamdene~ from ~notl~ef faetlily o~ d~l  du~ng 1~e f~mt l~u~ ¢~zy 
R~e~U/~: Ovemff, 30,379 (47%) 0t ~ ~ ~ 
O~ I~e fire1 haltpital rMy, Fartom a!m~to~ ~+1~ the lark M Lu~ M ~Nel- 
t~:X'kers n~kidad: Older ~ge, non~W~le fl~e. ~ meH~m, ¢ 4 a ~  
Mmke, absence o( (~l~ psJ~ on ~ ,  li.'~ I~  dy ld~,  11111 I0, 
mgemuon me~ that ~l l~md for ~ and ~ lae~em=, 
beta-btockem were ~to¢ l  w~n a mgn~W mduclxm m 30.day mommy 
(Odds Rabo 0.77; ~% C1073--0.61; p < 0.001 ) (~1~ll~nt ~ ~ 
Conc/usm~ In e la~ ~ l  cttafl mvmw of Me,cam ~hants, the uu  
ot I~tda-btorkem t~e acute lmatme~ of AMI wa~ associated wdh a ~ 
m 30-Oay raortal~. AS tt~ use of ~ m  ~rs  ~ m 
tt,Js populatlOn, ~ hnd l~ su~ ~ for ~ t  in 11~ 
treatment o(etdedy pamm~s. 
[1105+68]  H Ig l lUt  Risk ~ P ~  Wlth Aout t  
tUyomtrdimt tntmroUon A.= Uom r-mquem~/ 
Tzan~ to l'm, Um~ Care ¢4mtm~: t~miity or 
uym? 
RH. Mehta, EJ. Slathandmke, P_A. I ~ ,  T.J. Ruane, KA  Eagle. 
Center tor Heanh Oumom~ a~ ~ ;  Ryme~ MI; P~an C, am 
~ra~ un~e~y ot r~¢~ga~- Ann Amo~, Mr. USA 
S~oy The Cooparam~ C ~  Project (CCP) was de~gned to , . -  
pm~e me care o! Medicare patients (P'rS) with acute myocental mfamaon 
(Nm) m me US We analyzed me inttml ~ CCP data to assess me 
featU~L~ of PTS wffh AMI solely treated at ~ ~ (CH) ~us  
utose mmany Ireatod at ~ I tos~ and men ttanstom~ to a m~a~/ 
hessians i'm). 
Me~ods~ The Mict~gan CCP m~,__,,:~=~_ dam al~Iract~l Irorn medical 
mce~s and a~-m,,~i~=iive data. Data colte~on was stagge~i so ~ 8 
monks ~p les  ~ =1 h~l~lal~ ~e collecled en o~c~t~e PTS ~th 
AMI ~ belween 4/1/94 and 7r31FJS. We h%'tuded only the hrst hos- 
p~al~zalmn fo~ 6847 AMI PTS. t - ~  were grouped as community (wrth 
or eab'~ut car~a¢ cal~nzalmn laborato~/bet wtrn no PTCA or CABG ) and 
leman/(capable ot hem PTCA and CABG) 
Re~;+dts: See table-nole APACHE,?-Acu~ Phy~ology an0 Chrome Ha=ITh 
Evaluation: MMPS~re  Morfaldy P ~  System. 
PTS n age %ma~e % pare <6firs %, ~abeb~ 
CH ~6 772 467 42 1 341 
TR 1214 71 5 534 60.0 297 
P - 0001 ~0001 -0001 *0.01 
PTS % Wmr mean mean % ~ m ~  mortality it  
prc~'cabg APACHIE2 MMPS ~ 30 day~ 
CH 14 4 10 7 023 149 250 
TR 17 7 8 7 011 337 9.4 
p o(x~ .OOOl <o.ool ~O0Ol ~ooo1 
Conclusions: TR PTS are generally "younger', male. ~ chei,; pain <6 
hours of onset, have h~gber ate ~ PTCA or CABG, and have received 
thrombOhjt~s more often. CH are more often older, females, ¢~81OQII¢ and 
have higher sever~ of iffness (higher APACHE 2 and MMPS 
score) and both preo%-~ed and observed mortal~ compared to TR. Whether 
the hK:jt~r mertalrty in CH can be reduced by more aggrasswe cam needs to 
be evaluated 
~ Mechanical After Acute Myocardial Complications 
Infarction in the Elderly: Incidence, Predictom and 
Outcome 
H Bueno, R Lopez-Palop. E. Perez-Davtd, J. Garcia-Garcta, M.M. Selk~s, 
J.L. Lbpez-Ser~bn. J.L Oelc~n Hospital General "Gregono Marar'K)n'. 
Madrid. Spain 
Aging is &ssociated to an increase in the incidence of mechanical con~ma- 
lions (MC) after AMI. However, little Is known about the incidence, predictors 
and outcome of MC precisely in the elderly. 
We sfud~d 481 consecutwe patmnts (pts) included in a pros~ in* 
vest~gahon of first-time AMI prognosis in pts aged 75 years or older admitted 
to CCU from 1988 to 199, =. The madence of MC was 9.6% (45 pts): 28 
free ventncular wall rupfu~ ¢ (FW~). ' 1 interventricu!a; ccptal ruptures and 6 
